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Encapsulation of Enzymes by Spray Drying 
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Takeshi FURUTA and Hidefumi YOSHII I 

Department 01 Biotechnology， Graduate School 01 Engineering， Totfori University， 4-101， Koyama， Totfori 680-8552， Japan 

The protein drugs should remain stable for several years even under unfavorable conditions 

during transport or storage. There are several methods for the production of the protein drugs， 

including freeze drying and spray drying. Spray drying is a method with a high potential and 

attractive alternative in preparation of solid pharmaceutical drugs by freeze drying. Spray drying is 

often regarded as a ‘harsh' drying method due to the surface induced denaturation of bio-molecules 

during processing， since atomization and subsequent drying could potentially be detrimental to heat 

sensitive biological materials such as enzyme. Therefore， it is important to develop new formulation 

concept for encapsulation and stabilization of proteins during spray drying. This article reviewed 

several factors which result in the substantial inactivation of enzyme protein during spr可rdrying， 

including the operational conditions of spray drying， the formulation of the feed enzyme solution and 

additives 
Key words: spray drying， en勾rme，denaturation of enzyme， surfactant， formulation 

1. Introduction 

A molecule of a biological medicine is commonly a pro-

tein made of a chain of several hundred amino acids with 

a complex three-dimensional structure. The protein 

drugs should remain stable for several years， maintain-

ing the active conformation， even under unfavorable con-

ditions during transport or storage. Freeze drying is one 

of the most common formulation methods of protein 

drugs. However， it does not lead to well-defined mic同

ropartic1es and is a comparatively expensive and time-

consummg process. 

Spray drying is a method with a high potential and 

attractive alternative in preparation of solid pharmaceuti-

cal substances by freeze drying [1，2]. However， spray dry-

ing is often regarded as a ‘harsh' drying method， because 

bio-molecules encounter several denaturation stresses as 

mentions in the following section. There are several fac-

tors which result in the substantial inactivation of enzyme 

protein during spray drying. Therefore， it is important to 

on the formulation of protein solution and the operational 

conditions of spray drying [5]. 

2. Pro土einDenaturation Stress Suffered 

in Spray Drying Process 

Spray drying of various protein solutions results in 

substantial inactivation caused by many stresses in the 

drying process. The possible stress factors in the spray 

drying system are schematically shown in Fig. 1 

Proteins have a tendency to denature and undergo irre-

versible aggregation during various steps of spray dry-

ing. At first， proteins are presumably exposed to high 

mechanical shear stress in the flow line and the atomiza-

Feed 
line 

臨麗薗璽盟

develop new formulation concept for encapsulation and Tank 

stabilization of proteins during spray drying [3，4]. In this 

review the recent development of the applications of spray 

drying to protein solution will be reviewed， concentrating 
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of spray drying system and possible 

stress experi巴ncedby protein solution and droplet during 
spray drying. 
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tion process. Thereafter， drop1ets of enzyme solution 

come in contact with the high temperature air flow， suffer田

ing from the therma1 and dehydration stresses which 

result in an irreversib1e structura1 change of denaturation. 

2.1 Adsorption s土ress

Loss of native protein by adsorption to surfaces is 

prob1ematic in biopharmaceutica1 applications. Proteins 

are ab1e to adsorb at liquid-gas， liquid-solid and liquid-

1iquid interface due to their amphiphi1ic property. 

Adsorption stress can occur in the vesse1 of the feed pro-

tein solution， and the liquid-gas interface between the 

atomized drop1et and the hot air. Adsorption to the vesse1 

is practically assumed negligib1e， except for extreme1y 

10w protein concentration， where the adsorption of pro-

tein to container and equipment walls can a1so resu1t in a 

serious 10ss of bio-activity of protein. On the other hand， 

the adsorption at liquid-gas interface might allow a sub-

stantia1 denaturation because of the enormous increase 

in the liquid-gas interface. 

Spray drying of adsorption sensitive proteins such as 

recombinant human growth hormone has a1ready evi-

denced the detrimenta1 effect [7]. Addition of an appro-

priate amount of surfactant cou1d reduce the inactivation 

of protein induced by atomization [7-9]. The investig仕

tion of the surface e1ement composition of the spray-

dried partic1e by ESCA (e1ectron spectroscopy for chemi-

ca1 ana1ysis) revea1ed the decrease of protein content at 

the partic1e surface by the addition of the surfactant [8]. 

2.2 Shear stress 

Proteins are presumab1y exposed to high shear forces 

both in the liquid flow 1ine， in the centrifuga1 atomizer 

and the pressure nozzle during the atomization process. 

Shear forces presented in the atomizer wou1d be very 

high. Soottitantawat et al. [10] showed that 1arge emu1-

sions wou1d be broken during atomization with a centrif-

uga1 atomizer due to the high shear force induced in the 

centrifuga1 outward flow on the rotating vane. Maa et al. 

[11，12] extensive1y examined the effects of shear stress 

on the denaturation of human growth hormone (rhGH). 

They conc1uded that the combination of shear and liq-

uid-air interface allowed forming noncova1ent aggre-

gates of the protein， while the shear a10ne did not induce 

a significant denaturation of the protein. Addition of an 

appropriate amount of a surfactant in the protein solution 

cou1d reduce a1so the percent aggregation induced by 

atomization. 

2.3 Thermal and dehydration stress 

After atomization a protein comes in contact with the 

high temperature air that can denature it. Proteins may 

denature with structura1 changes under therma1 stress 

and 10se their activities. Remova1 of hydration water on 

protein a1so causes the structura1 changes of protein. 

These stresses generate an irreversib1e inactivation. The 

addition of excipients may decrease these stresses. 

Therefore， some excipients such as disaccharides are 

added to the feed protein solution to improve the stability 

in manufacturing process and storage. Many studies 

have documented the protective effects of the excipients 

for the therma1 denaturation with Ff-IR and SE-HPLC 

[13-16]. The mechanisms of stabilization by the excipi-

ents during dehydration are hypothesized by the direct 

interaction between excipients with protein to protect the 

structure through hydrogen bonds， the trapping of water 

mo1ecu1es c10se to the protein surface， and the entrap匂

ment of a particu1ar protein conformation in a high1y vis-

cous amorphous glass of excipients， the mechanisms of 

which are discussed in the next section. 

3. Pro土einEncapsulation Theory 

by Spray Drying 

Encapsu1ation invo1ves the incorporation of active 

ingredients such as flavors， enzymes， cells or other mate-

ria1s in small capsu1es. App1ications for this technique 

have increased in the food and pharmaceutica1 industries 

since the encapsu1ated materia1s can be pr吠 ectedfrom 

moisture， heat or other extreme conditions， thus enhanc-

ing their stability and maintaining viabili勺T.Powder for-

mation can 10wer the water activity of the powder and the 

reactivi匂Tand the diffusivity of encapsu1ated compounds 

and water. In food industry， microencapsu1ation is often 

associated with the retention of flavor compounds during 

drying and storage， while pharmaceutica1 applications 

usual1y app1y it to contro1 the re1ease and improve bio-

avai1ability of active materia1s. 

The encapsu1ation is a1so effective for the stabilization 

of proteins against therma1 and dehydration stresses. 

The exc1usion of water from the environment surround-

ing a protein may provide resistance to chemica1 modifi-

cation of protein structure during storage， and processes 

such as freeze drying and spray drying have been 

emp10yed to prepare solid state dosage forms of pharm仕

ceutica1 proteins that have vast1y reduced amounts of 

water. Severa1 theories of encapsu1ation of protein in 

glassy materia1s were proposed based on the following 
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three considerations. The first one is the “water replace-

ment hypothesis" proposed by Crowe et al. [17] for the 

preservation of proteins in dried state. By the hypothe-

sis， biostructures are protected through hydrogen bonds 

resulted from their direct interaction with stabilizer mol-

ecules. Certain physiological solutes“replace" the water 

lost around polar residues of proteins from the primary 

hydration shell during dehydration. As shown in Fig. 2， 

the wall material， in this case trehalose， is acting as the 

substitutes of water molecules. Carpenter and Crowe 

[18] suggested that some of the hydroxyl groups of sug句

ars form hydrogen bonds with the polar residues of pro-

teins. Sugars such as trehalose are often used in pharma-

ceutical， food and biomedical applications to prepare 

glassy matrices for long-term storage of biological mate-

rials. Secondly， the “water layer hypothesis" proposes 

that the stabilization of proteins is achieved by the trap司

ping of water molecules c10se to the biomolecular sur-

face [19]. The protein stabilization conferred by the 

excipients during dehydration is brought about primarily 

by these excipients substituting for water molecules on 

the surface of protein. The third hypothesis is called the 

“glass entrapment hypothesis" which proposes stabiliza-

tion through entrapment of a particular biomolecular 

conformation in a high viscosity glass [20]. Franks et al. 

[21] suggested the “glass state theory" in which the 

glass formation is responsible for the stabilization of pro-

teins. The molecular mobility of the protein-containing 

system is greatly limited by trapping protein molecules 

in a glassy matrix so that the rates of diffusion-con伺

trolled reactions， inc1uding protein unfolding， protein 

aggregation and chemical degradation， are reduced. 

cess in spray dryer， Yamamoto and Sano [22，23] studied 

the thermal inactivation of several enzymes during dry-

ing by a single suspended droplet. A droplet of 1.5 to 2 

mm containing β-galactosidase， glucose oxidase， or 

alkali phosphatase was suspended from a fine glass fila-

ment and dried in an air stream. The time course of 

enzyme inactivation was obtained during drying at con-

stant drying conditions (temperature， humidity， velocity 

etc.). The same technique was applied to investigate the 

time profile of lipoxygenase inactivation during drying 

[24]. They conc1uded that most enzymes began to be 

denatured when the droplet entered the falling rate 

period of drying. In a practical spray dryer， water in the 

droplet would be evaporated momentarily in the viciniザ

of the atomizer. The dried droplets are then surrounded 

by high outlet temperature of air until being entrapped in 

the cyc1one. This period of the spray drying process is 

actually analogous to the falling rate period of single 

droplet drying where enzymes in spray-dried powders 

suffer from severe thermal stress， resulting in extensive 

enzyme denaturation. The kinetic model for enzymatic 

inactivation reaction was obtained under the separate 

experiments at various temperatures and relative humid-

ity. They could successful1y estimate the enzyme r陀et総enル-

f tion dur刀r初 gd白ry計ingby means of the numerical analysis 0ぱ

the nonlinear dehydration equation coupled with the 

enzymatic inactivation reaction. Yoshii et al. [25] studied 

the inactivation for alcohol dehydrogenase in a sus叩

pended droplet drying in the mixed carbohydrates of tre-

halose and randomly methylated s-CD (RM-s-CD)， 

suggested that the trehalose was the best excipient and 

RM-s-CD had a stabilizing effect for a1cohol dehydroge-

nase during drying. Meerdink and van't Riet [26]， and 

4. Spray Drying of Protein Solution Meerdink [27] investigated the inactivation of thermo-

stable α-amylase in maltodextrin solution droplets， 

4.1 Drying of a single suspended droplet which were generated by an electrostatic atomization 

In order to simulate the drying and inactivation pro司 anddried during freely falling vertically through a dry悶

:Enzyme 0-0 :Trehalose.・Water ひも :Amorphoustrehalose 

Spray drying 

Enzyme in trel可alosesolution Enzyme in a spray繍driedparticle 

Fig. 2 Concept of the “water replacement hypothesisへ
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1.0 ing tower. The residual activity of a thermo-stable 

α-amylase during drying was predicted with a first-

order Arrhenius-type mathematical model. They 

described the inactivation kinetic reaction constant， kd as 

a water-dependent function of the activation energy Ed 

and pre-exponential ko as follows: 
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0.4 
(1) 

Erl+hw 
kd=koexp(αW-~d 'ー)

RT 

whereωis the water content on a dry basis.τne parame-

ters a， b， ko and Ed were estimated using separate experi-

ments each constant water content and constant tempera-

Fig.3 Effect of ADH concentration on the retention of ADH 

activity. Trehalose concentration: 30%(w /w). The spray 

drying conditions: rotary disk atomizer at 30，000 rpm， inlet 

temperature 1200C ， outlet temperature 70
0

C ， air flow rate 100 

kg/h， feed liquid flow rate 40 ml/min. 

4.2.2 Enzyme stabilization by出 eaddition 

of other proteins and additives 

To overcome the thermal damage of ADH during spray 

drying， Yoshii et al. [9] added a small amount of proteins 

such as bovine serum albumin (BSA) or s-lactoglobulin 

(s-Lg) in the formulation solution. The preservation of 

ADH activi勿 increasedwith the increase of the amount 

of added proteins as illustrated in Fig. 4. Bilati et αl. [28] 

also suggested that interactions with proteins， with BSA 

in particular， have a protective effect on the enzymes by 

reducing their unfolding and aggregation. As mentioned 

previously， proteins tend to accumulate at the air-droplet 

surface. Several studies confirmed that the composition 
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4.2 Stabilization of enzyme during spray 

drying: Effects of formulation composition 

As mentioned above， spray drying is suitable for the 

encapsulation of protein， but involves multiple denatur但

ation stresses which can be reduced by the addition of 

excipients. Hence， to date， many researches have studied 

to know how the formulation composition and process 

variables affect the retention of enzyme activity. The 

addition of some p戸ro悦tein凶licor sud白acta叩nt岱soffers a way tω O 

prevent direct contact of enzyme with the high tempera-

tωur陀eair. These substances tend to distribute preferen-

tially on the surface of the particle， thus protecting 

enzyme from thermal damage. However， the effect of 

additives in relation with the spray drying conditions has 

not been studied extensively. In a practical spray dryer， 

the size of the sprayed droplets is within several hun-

dreds of micrometers. Therefore， the additive proteins or 

surfactants may be one of the key techniques for the pro-

duction of pharmaceutical enzymes by spray drying. 

4.2.1 Effect of enzyme content on the stabilization 

of enzyme activity in spray四 driedpowder 

The initial enzyme concentration in the feed liquid 

affected the stability of en勾Tmeactivity during spray dry-

ing [9]. Trehalose solution of 30%付/w)containing a1co-

hol dehydrogenase (ADH) offive differentADH contents 

was spray-dried at 120
0

C of inlet air temperature， atom-

ized with a rotary disk atomizer. The retention of ADH 

activity is presented in Fig. 3 as a function of the initial 

amount of ADH in the formulation solution. The reten-

ture [27]. 

0 
o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 

s-Lg or BSA I ADH (mass ratio) 

Fig.4 Retention of ADH activity as a function of the mass 

ratio of additive proteins to ADH. (ム)BSA and (口)

β-lactoglobulin (s-Lg). Trehalose concentration: 30%(w/w)， 

initial amo日ntof ADH: 0.23 mg-ADH/g-trehalose. The spray 

drying conditions are the same as in Fig. 3. 

tion of ADH increased linearly in the low concentration 

region of ADH， reaching a plateau value of around 2.8 

times larger than that at lower ADH content. This might 

be that ADH mutually protects each other during spray 

drying. 
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of the droplet surface was preserved during spray dry-

ing， accumulating on the surface of the spray-dried parti司

c1e [29-32]. One of the possible reasons for the protec-

tion of ADH by the addition of proteins is that BSA and 

β-Lg might have covered the surface of the sprayed 

droplet preventing the exposure of ADH to hot air 

stream. 

4.2.3 Effect of other carbohydrates and 

additives on the retention of enzyme activity 

The protective effects of carbohydrates other than tre-

halose have been investigated. Labrude et al. [33] and 

Tzannis et al. [34] suggested that sucrose has abili匂Tto 

prevent from inactivation of oxyhemoglobin and trypsin-

ogen. Analogous result has been reported that the addi悶

tion of hydroxypropyl-s-cyc1odextrin inhibit the aggre-

gation and inactivation of s-galactosidase during spray 

drying [35]. 

A common method to improve preservation of the 

native structure of an enzyme is to add surfactants to the 

enzyme solution. A few non-ionic surfactants can reduce 

aggregation of enzyme proteins during spray drying at or 

above the critical micelle concentration of the surfactants 

in the solution [7，9，12]. Moreover， increasing surfactant 

concentration in a spray solution progressively reduced 

the inactivation of enzyme during the spray drying [8]. 

Figure 5 illustrates the protective effect of Tween 80 on 

the inactivation of ADH during spray drying. The addi-

tion of 0.047% Tween 80 improved the enzyme activity 

retention by 9.2%， and the addition of 0.093% by 15.5%. 

Comparing with BSA and s-Lg， the addition ofTween 80 

permits comparable improving effect. 

4.2.4 Effects of process variables on the 

stabilization of enzyme during spray drying 

The process conditions of spray drying on the stabili勿

of enzyme during drying has been investigated with a 

pilot plant spray dryer [9] and bench-top spray dryer 

[26，36，37]. The inlet/ outlet temperature of air is one of 

the important factors for the preservation of enzyme 

activity during drying [9]. The retentions of activity at 

different inlet air temperatures are illustrated in Fig. 6 

against the outlet air temperature for both the formula-

tions with and without s-Lg. The outlet air temperature 

markedly affected the retention of ADH activity， particu同

larly between 70
0

C and 83
0

C in the case of addition of 

s-Lg. At the higher outlet temperature， the activity 

became impracticably lower and converged to the similar 

activity retention f 
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Fig.5 Effect of surfactant (Twe巴n80) on the retention of ADH 

activity. A: ADH alone， B: 0.467 mεTween 80/ g-trehalose， 

C: 0.933 mg-Tween 80/g-trehalose. Trehalose concentration: 

30% (w /w). The spray drying conditions are the same as in 

Fig.3. 
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Fig.6 Effect of inlet and outlet temperature on the ADH 

retention during spray drying. 0 ADH alone，口with

s-lactoglobulin. Trehalose concentration: 30% (w /w)， initial 

ADH conc巴ntration:0.23 mg-ADH/g田trehalose.

Since the inlet and outlet temperatures could not be con-

trolled independently in this work， it could not be con-

c1uded which temperature was more important to 1・etain

enzyme activity. Analogous results for the residual alka-

line phosphatase activity versus outlet air temperature 

have been obtained experimentally and successfully pre-

dicted by the numerical analysis of the mathematical 

dehydration model of droplet coupled with the inactiva陶

tion reaction [36]. A special design of horizontal spray 

dryer was used for formulation of a-amylase powder， 

and the final moisture content was predicted [37]. 
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Fig.7 Comparison of the retention of ADH activity between 

rotary disk atomizer and two fluid nozzle. 0 rotary atomizer， 

• two-fluid nozzle. Trehalose concentration: 30% (w /w). 

Other conditions are the same as in Fig. 3. 

Maa et al. [381 examined a bench-top spray dryer for 

improving the efficiency in both production recovery and 

throughput for the preparation of protein spray-dried 

powder. They found a significant loss of partic1es 

occurred in the cyc10ne system. System modi宜cations

such as different cyc10ne designs and the system， and 

replacing bag-filter unit with a vacuum system have been 

performed allowing the protein to be dried at a lower 

inlet/ outlet air temperature. 

The liquid feed undergoes a certain shear stress dur-

ing the atomization process. The rotary disk atomizer 

and the two-fluid nozzle were used to spray the feed liq-

uid. As shown in Fig. 7， the retentions of ADH activity 

with both atomizations were nearly similar， indicating 

that the shear stress associated with atomization would 

be of same degree and no meaningful difference could 

be obtained. 
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噴霧乾燥法による酵素の粉末化

ウィシュターラオリンタナー，ヴイタパラミタ，ニーヨツルーン，古田 武，吉井英文T

鳥取大学大学院工学研究科化学・生物応用工学専攻

タンパク質製剤は，過酷な保存条件下にあっても，長

期間にわたってその効果を保持することが要求される.

この目的を達成するために，医薬成分を粉末化する手法

が採られている.真空凍結乾燥法は，医薬タンパク質を

粉末化する最も適した手法として，この分野で多用され

ている. しかしながら，作製された粉末形状が不定形で

あること，設備費が高いこと，乾燥に長時間を要するな

どの欠点がある.噴霧乾燥法は，短時間で溶液から宜接

球形微粒子が得られる乾燥法であり，真空凍結乾燥法に

代わる医薬タンパク質の粉末化手法として期待されてい

る.噴霧乾燥によるタンパク質の粉末化の一般的なプロ

セスは，酵素溶液などのタンパク質水溶液に種々の賦形

剤(主として多糖類)を溶解させ，溶液を数卜μmの微

粒子に噴霧した後，熱風と接触させて乾燥粉末とするも

のであり，乾燥に要する時間は数秒と極めて短時間であ

る. しかしながら，比較的高温度の熱風を使用した乾燥

法であり，かつ溶液を微粒子に噴霧するため，微粒化液

滴中のタンパク質が熱および界面変性を受けやすく，真

(受付 2009年 5月23日，受理 2009年 5月29日)

干 680-8552 鳥取市湖山河南 4-101

tF，田 +81-857-31-0881，E-m剖 1:foodeng.yoshii@bio.tottori吋 aC.Jp

空凍結乾燥法に比較して活性収率の低下が著しいことが

多くの研究者から指摘されている.噴霧乾燥中の熱およ

び界面変牲を防止するためには 乾燥熱風と酵素との気

液界面における直接接触を避け，酵素を効率良く賦形剤

で覆う必要がある.このための賦形剤や添加剤の選択は，

現時点では経験によるところが大きい.また，乾燥とい

う脱水操作により，本来，水分子の存在下で安定であっ

た群素分子が水素結合の消失によって不安定となるが，

適切な賦形剤の選択によって，酵素分子と賦形剤分子が

水素結合し，低含水率であっても安定に存在できること

が報告されている.本稿ではまず噴霧乾燥の各過程(送

液，噴霧微粒1t，脱水乾燥)でタンパク質(酵素)が受

けると考えられる変性要因を解説し，次いで賦形剤によ

る酵素の包括と相互作用に関して解説する.最後に，酵

素溶液の単一液滴乾燥による酵素保持率，およびベンチ

スケールの噴霧乾燥装震による粉末酵素の作製と，酵素

活性保持率に与える乾燥操作条件に関する解説をおこな

っ-
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